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Anifriran 181 Uolnntctr
Niagara;

•l• \ t
BT prop; w. o. lariudrb.

There are few famous things, whether famous peo-
ple or fatnouS cities, or famous sighla,ur famous
sound*; which do not dissppoint.our highwrought ex.
pectatiohs. But Niagara is an exception, 'll is, in-
deed, the only object, that ever 1 saw, among natu-
ral of artiflbiatlbencs)exceeding in reality the vivid
picturing* of the imagination. It whs a longtime
ago, wlien, onr a bright autumnal daj 1 lotfHetf on
them mighty waters, and listened (o tllelr deafening
roar.. I had journeyed a Idng.wny oh purpose to sco
(hat ftohdcf of nature* .RaiVtouda were not then,
olid. II feJjliired many a day to perform a journey, of
a few hundred mites. It was,’ as 1 have said,a long
time ago. The editor of the Repository, who form-
ed one of the company, was then a young man, or
indeed, but a boy, and hla amiable wife, was then a
young and merry hearted girl. Wo jogged cheerily
along for niany a day ; and I dimly recollect of pas-
sing,(he youthful oily ofSyracuse, with its salt lakes
—of visiting t|io prisons ofAuburn—of wandering
at the long bridge of the Cayuga lake—ofadmlrlng
the unequalled beauties of Geneva; of being delight-
ed with (he beautiful wheat-fields of Ontario—of
spending the Sabbath at Rochester; a city which has
grown up' so fall (hat had not lime toget
(he big stumps put of (he streets—of spending a
night at Batavia, famous Th thb'so limes as the Icetfo
6'f* Morgan's abduction; and of rambling over the
city which Jiad sprung up almost as suddenly as
Aladdin's polqcp._.But while the recollection oT all
those ptacce-is but.dim end misty, that df
(s vivid as ever.-tcart Indeed ribvof futget tho feel-
ihg of awe, the Ideas of power, and the emotions of
the sublime, that overwhelmed irie, when .1 first saw
tho magnificent sight; nor did these feelings or emoi
lions leave mo, ns I rambled about viewing tboscone
from every possible point/

1 will not attempt to dcsetfbe Niagara.' ltd* a
rffccna of so overwhelming grandeur, that no descrip-
tion, I have esor read, can give a satibfac-'
lory Idea of it;. You must see it for' yourself. No
labor and fatigue <1 may require of you, no expense
you can afford, will be deemed too much fur such:
a scene. ■

Nothing that I ever saw bo impressed mo with the I
Ideas of power, and of eternity, aa did Niagara;—-,
The force of the (flighty mass of waters;ua they rush

Into the gulf, is perfectly irrosisluble. No hit-!
man engine, nor any other physical agent I ever aa w, I
could-suggest such an idea of omnipotence. And
the idea of eternity was forced on me by that ince*.
sqnt rush#!,* waters. How jfchefallonsofmen !
have■passed*away since (ho sound of those waters-
was first borne ulong the evening breeze* and how
many more will puss away, while- (hose waters
will still rush on, unconscious of the changes of
earth !’*.

Custom oi Aiieieiit Rgl’ptUrffw
The Egyptians hud a funeral tribunal, w)u6h

the dead were tried, before they could be buried.—
After death, every Egyptian was brought before.the
tribunal, and if convicted of having in his life’acted
unworthily, he was denieda place in Itio but ial place
ol his ancestors, This was a great disgrace, to his
family,and, according to the Egyptian theology,* It
deprived the spirit of the deceased of an entrance
into heaven. One of. the things* which caused the
Infliction uf this mark of disgrace, was that of dying
in debt. If,'however, the children or friends of the
deceased should ;pay»Ji|s debts, us they sometimes
did?ftp (or bo buried. Such aiidns|ilu,
fifth tuMhls' nnial have Ij,»d feftowerful effect oppolhe
people in |tiplr.\coinmcrctal* transactions with each
other.;. A'-'-malri, who knew (hat every act of dishon*
csty, unriuc‘*reprcson(ulioni , t)r trickery, which he
might prs?tieb in tbe.Course of business, miglit bo
remembered nmTutUfrcd, to the.disgrace of his fnml
ly over hia dbud body, would bo cautious not to give
occasion to such a procedure. As we have no exact
information with regard to the mode of trial, wo may
perhaps be allowed to picture to our imagination the
form of tho proceedings. Let us suppose it was
somewhat like this: An Egyptian merchant dies—-
the day arrives for (he investigation of his conduct.
The Hull of Judgment is tlirdnged with citizens; the
body, followed by q long train of mourning relatives,
is LroOghl in, and placed in Iho midst; (ho judges
toko (heir seats, and tho whole assembly is hushed
into silence; An officer of the coifrt proclaims—

any ode tff yud know any just o.mso or itnpe*
dimenl why the body of our deceased fellow-citizen
diould not bo committed to the grave, ye are now to
dccluro it.” *

. A voice—“l object to the burial, for I had often
dealings with (ho deceased, and I could never depend
upon hie word."

Another voice—"l nbject to (be burial, for the dc*
ceased attempted to Injure «9 character in order to
got away .my customers." ,

A third Voifco—object fo flie 6tfrisT,Tdf he Uvea
At i mini extravagant rate, when ho knew he woe
not able to pay hie debt*."

A fourth voice—“l object to (ho burial, for he
made over hie properly id n friend/ apd then took the
benefit of the Insolvent debtor's del." -

The Judges rise and oicUim— .
. •• Enough 1 enough! take him away! take him
away! You may throw away the body to be de.
voured by the beasts of the field* or the fowle of the
nirt but never let the eartji )io polluted by ri’6oiv(ng
into Me hnsom the worthless remnant of eo vile a
man.—Gilbert's Ltclurti,

NEVER GET AN&RT.
It doce no good; Some eina hove a teeming com*

llPUHaliuit or apology, a' preaent gratification ofsome
■url j but anger hue irbWo; - A man feels no butler
fur it. It a torwent; oud when the storm
uf passion bus buun cleared away, It leave* one to
eeo that he tue been ajool j’ana ho lies made him*
self a 100 l in the eyes ot others too. . An angry man
adds notlrittg {o the welfare ol Afeicty. Heated pan-
aiun makes him a fire brand, and it (i a .wonder if
he doea not kindjo flames of diicord on every hand.
Without much sensibility, and often bereft ofreason,
he ipoaketh-like (he piecing of a sword, and ilia
tongue is an arrow shot out.' Ho hi a bud element
in any community, and his removal Would’ fuS nNh
Oceanian tor a day of thanksgiving. Since, then, so*
gcr la useless, noedleas, disgraceful without the least
apology, and found only •* in'tho bosom of fools,"
why should it bo indulged. ot all 1

A Rjrttc CiRCOJrfsTAN6*.—Wo are sift-priscd to sco
that one of the editors of tho Spirit of the Times was
robbed in Cumdcn, a few days ago, of his pocket,
book, containing 965. Wo presume this is tho first
instance on record, In which an editor’s pockeUbook
contained money, and wen m this ono wo suppose it
belonged to a Iriond.—Germ. sf*f.

Alligation.—A single stroke ofan axe fa oflUflo
consequence, yet by Ihu conlinuuNppliculhm ofilisr
small puwor. pr.dlierl’y dttotitod, whitf amazing effects
are produced !• The sturdy oak and tho lolly pine do
nut simply own its power, but whole forests Ho be,

ftfe it/a'nd the wilderness becomes a garden.
A Mistakic.—Sanleul having a flonfcsilbnnl drVsa

on lo any vespers, « lady who look MW for a corifct.'
•or, threw herself upon her-knees, and recounted all
her aim. She then saked him for absolution*. ;

"Whst, doyou lake me for a prioalt" said ffah-
tro).

,

. *• Why then, Mid the lady, quite alarmed,'*1 did
vou listen lo mo T”

“ And why," replied Sanleul, «dld you speak lo
mo?’*

m V\\ instantly complain of you lo your prior,"
■aid 1 tlkU enraged female.

. " And 1,** returned the poet, ** am going lo your
huslmiid, to give,him a Tull account of your con-
duel."

March or iNTtu.KCT.—An eminent auction-
eer had lately an estate under the hammer, nnd
after enumerating its qualities for ngfiruliural pur-
poses, ho added; •• It present* it* fertile bosom to
the orb of day, and drink* up the aolar flro, -

BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

YOL. 37? ,

W,, ' Wcw Fall Good*.
-m, ARNOLD & LEVI,

fTTAVE Just received and are now openingat their
.XX cheap Wholesale and Retail store, a Iprge and

. beautiful selectiogrofFall Goodp. Wo particularly■ Invito the attention of th'e Ladies'to our largo assort-
; ’ mcnt of •

Ladles Ibrcss Ooonsj
,-Catncleon, Sattin Do Shone, plain,black anil chango-

-I’. able Silks, Baraga Jo Laincs; flgnreJ, atrlped, «m-
-broldcred ami plain Cashmeres, Monalin do Lames,

fflMohair and Silk Luetors; plain, black and change-
. -. «ble Alpacas; plain and fancy Patrimatlaa, new stylo

wCallcoeo and Chintzes, plain and embroidered Sack
... Brussels, Lace, block silk Fringe arid

GimP''

CLOTHS <V CASSIMEBES. . .
3m Black, French and English Clothe; plain, black and
ffif fancy Cnseimeres, Sattinella, Kentucky Joana, Vcl-
Br »el Cords, and a largo assortment of Vestings.,
H DOMESTICS/ DOMESTICS/ t

■ Mttsllha,Tickings, Checkfc Oenaburg blenched and
j|£ unbleached Muslins, bleached and unbleached Cot-

ton ali'd Linen Table Diapers.
CARPETS! CARPETS/ /

'V' WehiTeiccW another largo assortment of Car-
’ i vpcting which we arc determined to sell 10. per cent.

. than the same quality can be purchased
Jelscwhero. k

«V SAocs.—Another 'large lot of Boots and
i-Bhoes has been added to our former stock, for Men,

V't.VßCys, Women and Children.
’ A Prtak Supply of Grocencf, such as Sugar,
7 /uCoflee, Teas, Molasses, &c. very,cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good and. cheap
iggidß, will do wll tq call and cuairiiUe.ourexlensivc

1 / ia«ortmcnl hetoreppmehasing elsewhere, as we are
• / determined to-c.ut coods.al very low rates.

Carlisle, Bcpt'l9, iB6O
~ ; :;~r

>5 Bargains! Bargains!

«HB subscriber is now selling offhis stock of Som-
mer goods at prices lower than ever heard, of- in

rlislo.
. v 1

jfi* stock is very largo, new, nnd complete.
Baralzea, Tissues, G-rane-

HJji; i dines,
bo aolfat coil (for caili) and aome 25 per coni.

<V|l| leal
KlMliom, llonnct'Flowers,

r/aml olhcrtVlmminga al wonderful low price.. Slock-
and gloves lower-than ever.

ilafLinoiis, De Lain*, Checks, Tickings, Di-
-I*o* .‘aper, Table covers, <§-c.

below low wntecmplk.
In moh» wear, such jx* Tyttctia, Cottonade Bril-

Si li, * Eb' cLO’i'qs'Mji. .Cassimeees.
gy at cost for cash. .

fm CARPBTTINGS of n\\ : klhilsj from Imperial to
31 common at very reduced prices.
S HOOTS AND SHOES.

' My stock of tins article is too large and I vrill tun
(hem off at prices truly astonishing* • Soiling shoes,
tvorlli $ I ol Abets, '

.* ■(iUOOKKlli;'* n» lowr'jisJHo Idlest,
lnduey best aftvnTtlagc,

'and look and .you will;
gel the cheajfesflcVulwst goods oyer purchased.

Recollect the JJssl Main srtcet,Carlisle.
CHARLES OOILUV. .

AUgust 15* 1850.

.HEW GOODS!
K ..THE suhscrilver respectfully informs llit* public
WB (hat he hnsjnst made desirable additions tohis stock
B of Hoods, embracing choice selections ofseasonable
E (Indus—among them ttIII Kb found (linglidins, Al-
H pacaa, I«awns, Bareges. Bonnets, Palm Leaf Hats,
K Ribbons, Uutldni IH gleai vKfltttj MUfllin«, UloVcs,
HR Hosiery,
m Hoots &■ Shoes,
W: (tloccrics of all kinds. 'J'hsrfltfol fof Hie Increasing

patronage of a generous public, he invites special
|sfe attention to the above, feeling confident that ho con
Iwl oiler unusual inducements In purchasers.

N. Wr WOODS. AgU
Odilisle, July 11, 1flip

•i V.ight! flight!
|; T. PINE Oil., UAMPtIINE ANt) PI.UID
Msvv >'>F .cknowlclgpd .opcnorily .ml purily, monu-

ltff V I factored and for »alo ot the lowest W holcsale

DAVIS Af HATCH,
s‘&v .<• (he old ritrjlili.hcl ilurid o'f (Ho Wo tflK/iMIN
te? '- :T. Uati*. UAMDEN, Now Jersey, where ordeis by
\ .Vjnall or otherwise are solicited, and prompt attention
il will bo given. The •ole* of the public fof fifteen
•• v. unil fhO awrifJ ofa Silver Medal/and cornplK

I menlary notice by the Franklin Institute over all
is .ulficientevidence of the excellence

jv'Pof ortr Oil.
l'l‘ «jv # Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin, and Spirits ofTur-

: - pontine, for sale Wholeanle and RclalK
f ; July 36, IB6o—dtrt

fO FARMERS AND MEN OP BUSINESS*
QILS, CANDLES ND GUANO.

«HE SUDSCSIBER offers, at the lowest rotes,
In any quantity tosuit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
I every variety of

SPERM, WitALE, LARD, AND
TANNERS’ OILS.

ycryjp»«nofdelurer*,Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and Con-
.' tamers, are invited to call,

j : GEO. W/ RIDGWAY.
(v«igNo 37 North Wharves, the first Oil Store/ be 1trie

->■ MUyce street, Philadelphia.
", 16, 1860.—3 m

More Kow Goods*
.V-'-'jfi L. STERNER & CO* have justreceded their

third supply of Summer Goods, among which
/.JftlH bo found by 30 per cent, the cheapest slock of
'Jjpodi over opened In Carlisle.,

fe at 0,7, 8,9, 10 end 12*cents.

■feMlßummerLustres at 0, 8. 10, 12*, IBj dr. 40 cents,
*4^p|Oalicoee at 3, i, 6,7, 8,0, 10 end 13* cents,

Ponte stuffs at 0,8, 0,10, 12* <sc 25 ets.
at 6 to 13$ cents. .
tl #lt prices, and every thing ow

business unusually low. We invite all fo
®ltrn,nftf°r themselves, os there is no charge

' ''lnß for showing Goods,
si'Vflgtllsle. dune 20, 1850

’tiwVavmev* aml Drovers* Inn.
' Wwt High Street, one equare Weet o/ fAs Raff*

' Road Depot , Carlitle.

mhE .übscrlber brga lev. to inform 111. friend.
jL:*°d the trayollmg oommunily that ho has leased(h« above well known stand, recently kept by JacobStaumbuugh, deed., and is now fully prepared to

AlSPommodato oil those who may be pleased to make
house their slopping place.

'THE HOUSE has bnpn recently furnished. The
attached is large and convenient, and*oa.r, ijft|ble of accommodating fifty head of horses, tils

i‘VTftst.R will at ail times be aupplied with the best the
' can afford, and his Dan with the choicest

- Thankful for tits patronage thus far be-"fetjfiwed, he respectfully solicits a.continuance of thamSne. C. <?. STOUOIi.
. MCarUalc.-May 93,1850-lf

poetical.
TKMPIiES NOr made; with hands.

.Tie ndt in Templesmade with band*,
Thu great Creatordwell*.

Buton the mountain top ho itanil*,
Ami in iheiowlydella?

Wherever fervent prayer is hoard,
He stand* recording every word!
Indell, on mountain, everywhere,

.He never fail* to answer prayer.

Yes—in the poor man’* lowljr ■toll,
And in the prisoner's cell*,

Anti in the rich man’* lordly halt, -
■r - ThegreatOmntordwellS! .

• Where Iwoor three are jofiibd Ilf firiCyer,
** Hl* audience Hall, Hi* House I*there.

Whcrever.pray* the child of grace
la His peculiardwelling place. '

Think yon that temples builtof stone,*
And blessnd hy priefttly hand,

Are more peculiarly His own,
. Mure reverencotieniand 7
Go to thy closet.-, Shuttho door, .
And all the Mercies ponder o’ir,'
Thineall perva lingftod I*there:
He lovesto answer secret prayer. '

Thu temple thy Creator owns.
That temple i» the heart;

No towering pile nf costly atone*, •
Norany work of art; .

The elmideaptspire that point*on high,
May draw lUlmiing trom the sky'/
lint'li* the hanihlu,modest Rower.

* That drink* in the refreshingshower,
Anti in return for favors vivon.
It breathes its fi agrance back to heaven.

Some cling to Prelates' surplice airings;
Wehow »b no created things :

One God we worship! one alonnI
Eartli ls His fimlstnol, (leaven His throne.

fEHactUancotia.
ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

THE FEMALE BLOOjMIoONDI

Much lias been awakened during (fie fast
few the sppcirunco of a strange and for-
eign looking qurriige upon the drive* whose
fair inmate, soinolhing strange and rather for.
eigh looking otherwise, has bcdntne the universal
subject of conversation amongst the Inhering groups
lounging on the very edge of the curh.stone* which
skirls the macadamized road. Who it the Indy ?
Vyiml it tiie? Where does she come from? arc
questions to which none but (he initialed can ven
lure a reply. Shuis attired in the deepest mourning,
ami her countenance is marked by nn expression of
IhiK fierce grief wiiichstrikes such a feeling of an*,

idy and dismay Into (he mindsof the beholders.—
Although still lovely—for time has dealt so gently
with her, that.sorrow has much to do.in order to
de-troy that.beauty which nnco wnt (ho (heme of
admiration Myjbujjvy (lirbughoiiUthe. whole of Eu*
rope—yet fcw could nowt truce in the pule and strick-
en figure which pusses slowly before us, with head
bout low, and oyrs gazing on vacancy,,tho brilliant,
all conquering duchess who, but*a few years ago,
shone forth the guiding star of every continental
court, whoso eerptre ruled slike {lhb empire of-beau,
ly, offashion, - ,nnri of politics, and who cnmeAvilh
honor out of the struggle with the great Lieven
himself. .

_Aftel* f* hr ybafs’-nhsenbe fftirn-Raria al}o”Kh«Crf/
turned hroken-hcnricd,- bffT bponfar other ‘ motives'
Ihnn.thosa which guided her u?i herdeparture ; love
of power, love of homage, love of admiration. She
has retdrned (hillicr, fed on by,a lovjf of venganco
nlone; in aeartfh of revenge Upon the murderers of
Lichnovvski, whom site is determined to pursue with
that undying hate of which the middle agon have
left: us such terrible examples, ' TiiPbulprits wcre.it
Is iaid eight ih htliubcr. Already ttlfco of them
been taken through theexertions of this
lady, who scorning the fomino weakness of soli,
tude and tears, has set forth upon tbps dreary pilgri-

Fahutnifs Stories ofc concerning
her munificent offers of fffbpmpehso to (tin agents of
police of (he differejU she deems that
nny of the refuge. Two nf
them lygo taktm h'tftb within ttte last
week, under assumed rhiftfcs inobscurity-yttHgMp workmen, naming a daily pit.
(mice, ImtjmsßWnjp'prmcd. long siglitcd vengeance
Inis renchaßKradxcmn here ; and through her ex
billons conveyed beyond the
frontier, d up to the Ausiffanandibrllles;
butso long as that dark blue carriage is seen slowly
creeping up the Champs Elysccs we.may bo sure
tome other i.f the blood stained 6>iminals must beconcealed in ParK Fqr iHHto (ban thren months
was H Itel/cW Crtcpmg »l<mg ns we now behold' it,
Up and down tjio public promenade Of the little (own
of Tool, where it h»d been discovered lliaf the wn.
mar. who cheered lliu men on amongst the crowd to
commit the murder had sought refuge .in disguise ;

and it was nut until (ho very day (hat the unhappy
creature Was taken, hound and handcuffed between
tVtff gnfidartnes, thioogh (ho cnatorn gate of the
lUwff,- flfat (Ift* grsbflequipage, with Its gloomy bur-
den, was seen (o Jim ry as f.isl n£ fciYf Irurscs could
convey it on the mud to Paris, still in pursuit of
that revenge which is not yet completed.

They say that our greatest painter is engaged in
piintufng a gottrafl of the unfortunateobject pf lifts
snmhre.snd ftqrbo rf/lufcfmicol, biW ffral (ho f.iso?ed
few.havo been admitted to hihuld it in its unfinished
state. It represents •• dor hfihsch Lichnowski ” (is
lie was called from his great personal beauty) in the
eostuma and attitude which ho bore upon the morn
ing of his death. His magnificent countenance and
splendid figure, attired in the black velvet cost, the
cap and tassel, the. buckskin breeches and (ho sift
nlng Hessian hoots, tre all rrprrientcd hero (o the
life, aa well as the window and hulcony from which
he breathed Ifts last tender farewell, when hodescen
ded to the garden in order (o‘* chastise (he insolent
canaille,” armed with his riding whip alone. All
gruw beneath the painter’s hand ns ho follows the in.
•(ructions of the desolate Indy, who thns cheats her
sorrow for a moment, while to her. soul the
memory of her lust and denrestftove.

Parti Corrnp. Lohdm Paptr,

MFi&«
Men rejoice when the sun is risen* they rejoicewhen it goes down,whifb they nre hncoiisciouß oltho decay of (heir own lives. Men rejoice at

Boeing the face oi; a new season, as at the arrivalof one greatly desired. Nevertheless the revoltlion ofseasons Is the decay of hnman life. Frag-
ments of drift wood meeting in the wide ocean,continue together a Mule space; thus parents,wivea, children, relatives; friends; and riches re-
main with us n short time—then separate, and theseparation is inevitable. No mortal can escapethe common lot y he whomourns for departed rel-
atives has no power tn causa them to return.One standing on (he road would readily say to
a number ol persona passing by, I will follow
yon. Why, then,.should a person, grieve when
Journeying the same road, which lias been assu-
redly trodden by all his forefathers 1 Life re-
sembles a cataract rushing down with irresistible
impetuosity. Knowing that (ho end of life is
death, every right-minded 1 man ought to pursue
that which is connected with idtVmate bliss.

Tfra Foot or the Mcxioan FkiTai.* —Tn this,- aft
nations, I think, must yield (ho palm to Mexico.—
The females of that country have the smallest fool
and beat formed ancles t have ever aeon. They usu.
uliy wear slippers, rarely the bootee, and these,-even
upon the feel of the lepcras.the poorest peasant? gfrls,
must bo silk or satin. - Tiie hod is generally down,
the front part very low, aotireoly covering the (pea,
end haw they manage to “hold ou“ to the tiny little
things, walking gratefully all the while, Isa theorem
that has pustlsd sgood many. 1 But they do it, ahd
we must set tl down' as a "slighl-offoot*' trick.

kOUR COUNTRY—MAT IT ALWAYS BK RIGHT—RUT RI OUT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER §6, 1850.
“Union and Liborlj—Now and Forerer— Oneadd Inseparable***—imttir.

ay iawitkPc* seceel, esq.
'* The clouds that lowered on our house,"

-Are Rouen and passed away,
And brighter beams the tnorulng sun,
/And every face look* gh'y. .

*, The cannon booms, all hearts am glad.
>0 ‘ Borne groatdeedhas been done!" The Country's safe "-the Chios Saved !

Such is tho victory won. . .

Misguided men thelrorroriWe,
Aiidjoin tho.pa(riot throng.

Who shake (lie air withturn] huxzas—-
•They're brother’s every one. r ■

’Thus forward so together,
March on withhami ih hand, ■’And palsied hu the arm ihat'a raisod
To hurl the (faming brtind )

Torend ihecord that binds us, .
Or spread discord dread and dim

O'er thisfair land of Washington,
And out the woild oo'flre.-

Nowßenlliam men, and Northern m'iri.Join hands and swear tostand.
A*.Oreek by Gmek, in times of old,

mood hy their native land*

NdVcfinn n.nwelof/e'defend— •
j BUike for the hand nf Slated hrSeek otlibr.foesbeyond the rralliY,’
AVbo dam approach oufg&tcs,'

Be to each other as men should be.
Joined In a holy cause—

True to yourcountryand yourtfod,Then claim (he world's applause.'

SHiAbZt SWEET COURTESIES OP LIFE*
Extract of a leUt?from the late William TVirl tohit

daughter,
V ——. .a -

"1 wanVlo tell you a secrct, 7710 make
yourself pjeasihg lb others is to show that you, cure
lor them. whole world is like the milter at■ ManifioldjSwho oared for nobody— nonol ho—be-
cause nbbifly cured for him.** And the whole world

, will teryeyou so, if you give them the same cause.
J/el everydne, tlicrofofo, She that yoit ca/e fbr them,
by showing them what Sterno so happ\ly calls “ the
'•'null sweet.courtesies of life” —those courtcsina inI'whtch Ihefc is no parade, whose voice too still to
tease, and, which inuntfeat lliemfelfes by (fnderaf*
fecliuriate tookif, eho mffo kind afcte of attent ton—jgiving others the preference in erfety enjoyment at
(he tabic, Id the field, walking,*sitting,'nr standing.'
This is the spirit (flat gives to your time of lime,
andyrur sex its sweetest charms. It constitutes the
sum total of nil the witchcraft of woman. Let IhoWorld see that your first csro is for.yourself, andyou
spretfd the tfulilude nf the Upas’ trie around you, In
the same way, by the.emanation of a- poison, which
kills all the juices of in its neighborhood.
Such a girl may Wa admired for her i/nderplnnd-
ing and accomplishments, but she will never bo be-
loved. /

, The seeds of love can never grow but under tho
warm ond genial influenceof kind IcCUngs and of?
(cftlfoiVatq mannprs,’ Vivacity gobs’ ti great way in
young person*. It calls attention toher who displays
‘it; und if il then bo found associated with a gener-
ous sensibility, |ts execution is irresistible.

TIIB PI.IOUT OB' TIME.
■" Tnr rcTerchec (o tho fftghfibfVflnte, Dr. Spring

once closed a discourse 7n*t)io following graphic iun-
.. dfr ' ,

‘*l shall jjover address ,lhia.audience again. I
ahull nosArtigain meet (hem but of thb bur of God.
That irtjpvitfflKq(rislodccd far distant. ,Dutitwill
bo with his eagle wings, shall haveflm||HHrremnant of hia abort career. *Af-’

We die; but intervening
rapidly aver those who sleep in (he dust.

ls no dial plate there on which to count the
hours of time. No longer is il told days, months,
or ycoii; !cr the nluncis which mark, these periods
are hidden from their sight, ti* flight Is no- longer
noted by events perceived by (ho senses; for the ear
ts deafand (he cyo is closed.' Tho bustnetfaof life,'
which wakes ulouch morning and cosset every night
goes on above thorn, but to (horn all Is silent and uhk
seen. The greetings of joy, and tho voice ofgricf,
the revolution of empires and Iho lapse of uges,
send no sound wilhin'tlial narrow cell. Generation
after generation are brought and luld by their side ;
(he inscription upon,(heir monumental murblo tills
(ha centuries that havo passed away; hut (0 (he
sleeping dead the long intutvals Is unobserved. Like
a dream of (he night, with the quioknea of thought,
tho mind ranges lime and space almost without a
limit, there is but a inomeht hblftton Hi 6 hour when
the eye is closed in the grave, when il wakes to (he
judgment.

ECONOMY IB DVR OUR EMPLOYERS.
“ Waste not, want not," la n good pld proverb.—

"lie that is Ihllh'ftf in little is faithful also in much."
A person who takes no caro of life n'folorial* com.
milted to his hands.by his employer, will never dm
ly liusbiirid his properly. Economy and wasteful-
ness ore habits .(hat will Infliienmr ns in nil things,
both when we ore enenged about our o,wn substance
or (fiai61’, sftutlieL To waste ahofhftr'* goods Is the
same os to rob him. The loss in both ousua is equal,
and tho principles whence (hey spring very much
the same, r The man who lake* care of his employ,
or’s goodti Id iiitb In rook uflrr his own< and (huajs
on ftie road to prosperity, it woutef bo difficult to
calculate (he immense loss ofproperty thotovory year
occurs frojQ. Carelessness and want of economy.—
Some persons are worth nearly li.ilfllicTr wotfes more
than others, because they never Injure or waste any.
thing. The employer being wealthy or stock abun-
dant/ id noexcuse fur oiirvlussnoss. A loss la a loss,
ohrf a,fp6bery fyi/ robbery, whether.tijken from, the
ffoofi'bf fire mUer, or the smaller afore 6f the indi
genu' '"Gather up the fragments, that nothing may
bo lost,*' la a divine command. Heaven allows no*
thing to bq destroyed, '['hero line not been a' single
drop of water wasted from tho creation until now.
Thft uccompA'sed elements of the last autumn,soothe
ailment of our present spring; Economy,rigid oco-

: noniy, la one of the iaWs ofnaluVpf and wo shall
not realise "the good tfme coming ", until we have a
careful and economical world. Let (his spirit pre,
voII, and not only will (ho muster bo saved from loss*
but in many Instances, the servant will rescue him*
self from the union.

Rational,—A man residing in a New England
town, at some distance from linear relation, rectiv.
ed a message one cold evening In November, lo’lms-
ie’ned to his rosidbneo/as (id was in a dying slate.—
When he urriVed he whs told tlikl his r'easun htden.
tlrely lert him/. The sick irtah presently ttftned Ill's
head, saying in a fnlnt voice,

« Who is that I"
Uo .was Inlbnned that it was his relative who had

been sent fur.
«• Oh I oh I"said he* 11 yes. nh, yes') lie must be

cold. Make hffi a good warm toddy—yes, a toddy,
hotioddy I"

»'l guess lio.sln'toraVy,Vsaltthli visitor, ’'liefs/ift
Very fatibnal’." ' '

The love ofa orotfs'Worribrt; rfifcy any 1*Stronger
than any other female Individual yW dan store.
Like vinegar, ihe afleolions of a hlgh-sirting
womnn never spoil. It is the sweet vines Hint
become Acidulated not thn sour ones. Recollect
this my dear hearers, and court accordingly.

•» What are.political platforms)'* said an old
lady.

..Oh,” said her worse hnlf, •» they are platform
scales where they weigh Presidents.”

Here, you little rases), p’p‘ sod give sp aer
count of yourselfi whore have you been?" '• After
the gsls, father.** “Did yod'eyer know me t« do so
When I-was sboy,*’ "fftveite-bm mother did,*’

A DISSATISFIED WIPE*
** W/* the City Police reporter for the Penn*

tyhanian, isa wit and no mistake*. From one of
his late Reports we take the following:,

Mrs. Almira Carr called in the watchman last
night to arrest her hutibond; Nathaniel P. Carr,
against whom £ho promised to testify, this morn-
ing, when she would give her reasons, for having
him taken into custody: Carr was arrested , ac-
cordingly, and Mrs. C. appeared at-the proper
hour, and, being sworn in due form of
posed and said that Nathaniel, her husband, is a
perfect eye-sore to her? that his very presence
puls her into d fever j Umt ho.isa rag-muffin, and
a mean-spirited fellow ; that she can support her-
self' without his.assistance;.and ftlShes to be quit
of him; that he loafers about all day end pushes

. himself in company, and that it is the
general opinion of nil'her friends and acquaint-
a need (Hdt eliHh rt loft sbrlth'by .fellow as Nathan-
iel is not a fit husband for such a nice, genteel,
respectable lady as Mis. Almira Carr. There
was b great fcontrast, truly, between the husband
an'd wife th petsortU l jappfcarepce. She was
dressed in a glossy black silk, with complicated
Bounces, and her shawl, bonnet, &c., were very
handsome. He had on a foxy hat, a rusty black
Boat, o6'( 6t (he elbpwp, nnd pantaloons and boots
very muth out of repaid. IlVB*. Carr desired thatfie might be sent to the county prison,
penitentiary; anywhere, so that she'should never
set eyes on him again. He was ofno use to her,
and she did not want him the house. . .The ;
Major, enquired if Nathaniel ever assaulted her, ,
or made heir afraid to live with him. u Afraid of i
him, 11 said she, with a scornful emphasis, u nq;
that I never was. . Ho is not manenough to make
me afraid of him. The whole matter is (hat I
donVwanthim; and | .suppose in that case,, the
law, (if it is good for anything,) will take charge
of him. 11 Here Nathaniel who had interrupted
hjs wife's statemenl only with three or four heavy
sighs, began, to speak in a subdued tone : “ I am
not exactly what 1 ought to be, 11 ,l|e s^aid—** but
the. made me .what f aW . fiver since she took to
novel readingand had no lime to patch my trow-
sers nnd darn my elbowa, I gave up to despair and
went completely to wrack*. I, wish I .could sneak
loud enough, fo'c a'll tlVe women in the SM'tetf to
hear me, Pd saj keep clare wicious
novels:,, fiver sipfie my wife began to road them,
she sets me cfoftn fur nobody, and Jalk4 -6s if I
was dfead she could get a man like some Mr.
Thaddtis Warsaw, .1 wish she had him, Pm
sure ; and, I wish ( was out of her way, for \yhen
a man can 1! gat his iroftearp'.mended there’s noth-
fhg in (bidworld worth living for. 11

To Mrs. Carr’s great astonishment, the Mayor
informed her that nothing had been urged against 1
Nathaniel which could justify his detention, either
In the alma-home or prfson. So she had
to take him hoffte.and make tho most ofhim.

• - KVKNINO, ' . * .
Thcfo are two periods hi (ho Fife of.rnan vyltipli

the evcuing hiiur is peculiarly interesting, in youth
and in old age. In youth we love it for iti mellow
moonlight, its million stars, it£(hen- rich and sooth,
log alludes/ its still seronityia.mid those wo can com-
mune with our lovers, cfr-Jtwino the wreathes gf
friends, while their is 'hoWio boards Wttness'Jftft
the heavens and the SpTfi(# !hnl^w,yo/,;«ir enotcas
Sabbath there—or look Into'iho bosom of Creation,
and look and listen til| aio can almost see and hear
iho waving wfugs ond’mcMing spngA ofother worlds.*

youlli Iho evening is delightful—it accords with
the flow of his light spirit*, the fervor of his fanny,
the softness ofhit heart. Evening in also Ibu delight
of virtuogs old, age? it affords hours of undisturbed
contemplation; il seems an emblem nf the culm and
tranquil close of busy life; serene, placed and mild,
the impress of its great Creator stamped upon it, it
spread fts wings over tho grave and sectnt to
promise that all shall b£ peace beyond" it.

Children Lost in the Woods atShcqotgan
'Falls.— Four young girls, two of them 16 and 6
years of age, daughters of Mr. James Hanford,
anti the other two of the ages of 15 and 8, dnngh*
lent of Mr. Urown, were lost In tho woods at
Sheboygan Falls on Saturday, 17th inst., white
picking blackberries. Tho citizens turned out
eu manse soon after nightfall, notwithstanding llm
pitchy darkness and drenching rain, and the
woods and ravines wore thoroughly searched for
the young truants, but without success. Soon
afier.sunrise, however, their parents* heahs were
gladdened by the appearance of all four of the
girls, not materially the worse fur their night’*
exposure—though .their clothing was torn into
shreds by flio briars, and reeking wet frcin rain,
and their faces and hands bitten badly by mosqul
toes. They had lain down under a large tree ns
soon ns it was darkled heard the shouts ol those
In search for (liftin', but onhld not make themselves
heard in answer, oh account of the noise made
by the wind and rain.

Two other*; a little girl and boy mere children,
were also inst on the same day, three or four ■miles from the falls, and likewise remained out

all night. Tho girl evinced gr?at presence of
mind. Before It was quite dark she collected
some long pieces ,of bark, and setting them
against a log, mnde quite a comfortable cabin,
into which she placed her little brother—then
crawling in hj hitf tilde, she covered his face with
her apron, to keep off tho mosquitoes—quieted
his cries, and like a little her< Ine, bravely kept
watch and ward over.the sleeping boy the whole
nigh'l; When mornfhg came, aftef a short walk,
they discovered a house, and were kindly oared
for by Ffd Inmates,— Mi/waukle Wisconsin*

Rirt Faun* £2 is.a pernicious
1 prejudice with which people are 100 often Imbued;
it irf/fh’nf.fruitsare injurious in the dysentery—that

' they produce am) increase it. There is npqqiorhapß,'
ii more false prejudice. Dad frixll/snd Inal which i»
imperfectly ripened, may occasion ohohe*, andsomr.
limes dlurrhow—but nroir epidemic dysentery.—
Ripe fruild nfair MMft, ospoqlsl|y Ip.lhosiimmer.qro
tho true preservatives against Jills malady. 1 The
greatest injury they can do, is in disu>|ving the hu-
mors, and particularly tho bile, of which they are (lie
true solve,nfp/and occasion n dinrrhaa. Whenever
tho dysentery has prevailed, I have esten less animal
(hod and more fruit, and have never had the elightoal
attack. riiaVo soen eleven patients in ono house;
nine.were obedient ttf (he direction given, end ale <
frnh ; they recovered,' Thograndmo(lt(;r,nnds child i
She wal most partial to, died.’ She proscribed for <
the child burnt brandy end oil, powerful aromatics, |
tnd forbade the use offruil. She followed the same
course herself, and met like fate. A minister, at- ,
tacked with dysentery, ate three pounds.of red our j
rants between seven oVluck In the morning and njne !
in the evening: next day he wue entirely cured.— ,
TCmoL • __

./|*he following If an'lHs'crihllbn on a tombstone in
Maeeechuneilv. It is beautiful t . _
v . •• 1 came In the morning—it wsa Spring, 1

And 1 smiled—
I walked out,at noon—it was Summer,

J,, And I was glad—.
H Isat me down at even—it waa AuluiVin,

And 1 was sad—-
-1 laid me down at night—it waa Winter,

. And 1 slept.

A speaker, In a meeting not long since, enlarging
upon the rascality of the devil, hit off In life followsIng pithy words;
l "I tell you (hat the devil it an old liar !* For when
I». waa about gMtlng religion; he told me ihatV I did
I8e* f, * couldinotjgn into any gayidojnpiiqy.

, and lle, or yny such. thing, btil /hate fiuiid him cut'to he a great liar!"

ir ;

lilhoiElsiE;

HO, 16.
Th« Climate of California*. . .

DiioNVHKD. MtLTEb and Bakslk~A fcalifof-■ nia correspondent of the Kenoeia Telegraph, who
formerly resided in Wisconsin, says:

“ If there be no oilier spot on God’s greenearth
where a niart co.y’Ul live btjt California, Iwopld
tmviae him ib build an ark arid lake to the Wa-
ter.,. . .

Of all the {blserSbla clifnatee that ever froze';
hn Esquimaux, or crisped the hair of a negro,
this takes the palm. From the first of November
to the last of March, there is nothing but rain
and* mud; and mud ana rain in endless variety apd
ceaseless succession , and from March to Novem-
ber. there is nothing but dust and sun, and shine,
aim dust and blow ; and if a green thing can 60
found to eat in any patch of ground, (there is not
a decent garden in all California, froth the snow :
top of Sirra Nevada to the sands of the Pacific,)
it has been coaxed out of the by some pqu■ (who was lunatic enough to have a decent home)

i bianding over it with an umbrella all day, empty-
> mg water upon it at night, that has been brought

1 seven miles from the river. .This country Is no.
more fit for a family to live in than the crater of
Etna is for an ice house. No schools, no church-
es, no morals, no chrisnamtjvahd no God, but
the Trinity of whores, whisky and gold* We get
nothing to eat but what comes round the Horn*
Emitting has been twice melted or bakfd.aMMr
equator and once frozen at the, pofet* . Our very .
necessaries are the. miseries of life* uoald you
know when we are frying our lean, rusty, and
slinking pork, and the wind was fair, 1 have.no
doubt you could smell it in Illinois. If you.
could not, we would throw in a tiule a buUerj and.
you would soon turn your head io the ,/eewafo.V

Tile Price of Pig Metal*
.The “Iron organ ” in thjs

gives the following as figures, in the metal mar-
ket : .

Pio Mktau— sa'lcs are in,small lots,
of Pine (irove, at $3O, and one lot of 50 tons
Isetis, Blair county, at $25, 0 moS. The market
(s hum of Allegheny metal, and with but little of
cold Hanging ruck. We hear of no transactions
in Blooms, but quote at from $6O to $51f,&0 for
better qualities. , u - - 4ltd’ll! bo remembered .fhe Wbiga
jvahbd upon Gen. Taylor when he visited this
city last year, and told him that good Pig nietal
fr©u|(J only bring $lB per ton in this market. It
now eeemdlo be selling at s2sas3oper ton. Ob,
this ruinous Tariff i-~PiUsourg Pb'it,

t tours PhVuVrK Dead.—A’ fala arrival from Europe
brings "intelligence of the death of jLpuja Philippe,
llie ex'King uf the French. He died in, England
(where he had resided since his flight
on the*2otli ull., ivtho 77th year of hit age.
, Tho career uf the departed monarch has beetled?,
venturous and chequered tq oftefUiawdlnqrydegree,
flis biography will form pne of thethoal Interesting
chapters in tho world's history. First known as‘(be
P&kq.of Orleans, to which title ho succeeded in the.
sanguinary the Revolution, after various
mutations of fortune, ho arrived in,Oils country, and
beopmo. the guest of Gem' Washington at Mount
Vernon. Ilia tuUr~flnished,‘li6 Repaired to the Isle
of Mjnoroa...whorc he spent several yqara.
b. 7 went .to Sicily, qnd married the Prlftc«aa <'Anft)|av
hy wfiuin he had eight children, elslie lived at Palermo, until ]BM,.when, on Vrl Sresw
relioq:.prihe, Bourbons, he return dd to
was soon in (ho? enjoyment oflhe,honors.ofhia'rtnk.
The return of Napoleon from Klba bfqke.up this,ar-
rangement, and he was compoTfed to feilro to Eng-
land with hit family* On the restoration of Louie
XVIII, he returned to Paris and took his seal in tbs
Chamboror Peers. lIA afterwardsreared to private.
Hie, ;mu! devoted himself to hie. family, but waa oil
fervd (ho crown on (he abdication of Ch.«;loe X, all
ter the three dnya revolution of 1830. The remain-
ing incident* in l|ie life of Louis Phllllppe are famil-
iar lu alf, and require no rcpelilion. . , .

VhildditphiQ TtmiA
Ci'SA.—An American merchant writing troth

Manlanaas tb a friend in this city, pays: “The
number of nervous arrested for political offences,
since (he Cardonas,affair, Is mticli.grftafer lhaflyou can haVo arty fdea of in (he United Stales,.aa
every thing hero is dono with the greatest secresy.
A young gentleman of wealth anil position,
longing to one of the host Creole families In the
Island, was lately taken from his farm andlsfitW
to Aloro. Elis name is Don Joaquin Arrielta.
The Curate of Clmarrones,'who was injhe habit
of visiting the family ns a friend, having observed
that Arrieta had purchnsed an unusually large
number of hors e, reported his movements to the
police. He wns arrested in the night, and papers
were found In his possession which disclosed his
project of forming a body of mounted men to join
Cfu.Lopct. Mis fate is sealed. ••

The two brothers Maueebos and Diego FainsPca
have nlsn been arrested, nnd are now In prison al
Cardenas, under charge of forming companies to
join Gen. Lopez, Things qre done quietly here,
hut promptly. Tim arrest, theimp/|sqnroent, th«,
garote—all this is the work of a day—sometimes
of au hour.I*—N, 0. Della,.

Slave Property in California and Ctaii.-*
A correspondent of the Boston Traveller, writing
fiom California at the diggings of Nereides Uiver,

[ says i
i Men from various parts of tho Sonify'with large

, numbers of slaves, almost daily pass my leaf*
bound for some particular mines or,diggings, A

j slave lately asked his uißs'tor for his freedom,
now that he had assisted to transport him !an«t.
his effucls safely into the mining reglqns of Cali*.

• fo/nltf. The rpaStey r**pllAd» /• ff he would work
t one year in tKe mines to* pay. for bis Jq.1 this country, lid'should go freer* Jhe alavo
> was an old man,‘and had worked for his,piaster
and family fn the Stales thirty-six years, .Thptis
are many slaves scattered among ihe„yerioiJ4.
mines, toiling for their frtaSfenL Cup day I no-
ticed a verp girty-lteaded o|d Slave, \Vho‘had-given
a long life of toll to Ins owners In-the States.
He informed me, with much apparent Joy, that
was only to e;ork two-year* In the tuinos, and
then he was a free man-; and he went on with hi*
work, merrily humming a tune to himself.|
thought to myself, Judging from certain appearan-
ces, he would be set free before the expiration'of
two years, by an agency more powerful Ihan thit
of mortals. The Texans, ns .a genoril lhlng,
bring all their slaves with them to.(hit eounliyX
As long as gold Is to be found;ln .California by-
those holding slaves! of ooutse they will bring
them intorequisition.■ It may not be generally known that quite rf,
large number of slaves are now to bn found
among the Mormons of Salt Lake, introducedInt 6
that community lay SouflWiorn who hovecorr-,
looted thentaelvca with those people from lime to

Two Individual! mM on Western Row, on Safe
urday evening, one hiving a market basket, when*
the following colloquy took plane: i -

„

“ Smith, what's the cholera report today 1”. „

. 11 Ten.” ■ • ~ , i . 4 „
4 ‘ By George I that’s a falling rff» I’ll go taels,

and get some cucumbers.” (Kilt man with’ the
basket.)-—CVm tfbnpareiK ‘

Simple Role.—*,To ascertain iheJenyth of,dsy;
and night at any lime of the year, double tn«*
lime of llte sun's rising* which, giy***
ofilho nigh*, nnd fcuijto OfMttlitf ,whm
gives the length of the dey,


